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Thts Divtston Advilxtry $ is-\ued
the infoimolan oJ Depl;,<l Offcrols,
Petsonnel atuJ SW, and the public and slxnLl rct be inlerpreted
os an erxlorsement by the DepE.l Divistfi olMaloyhalqy Ary.

AMS MATHVENTURE 2022

Enclos€d is tle Regional Advisory No. 47, s. 2022 RE: AMS MATITENTLRE 2022
on April 23, 30, ard May 72022 via oDline platforms such as Zoolrl atrd Facobook, which is
self-€xplanatory.
Panicipation ofboth public and pdvate schools shall b€ subjecl to the nodismption-ofclasses policy sripulaled in DepEd Ord€r No-9, s 2fi)5 etrttlled Instituting Measrres to hcreasc
Engaged Trme-on-T8sk and Ensudng Complialce Therewith.

Queries related to this can be relayed to
09274244253
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gentillo, Education Pro8rem Supervisor at
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ComplyhS with DcpF.d Order No. 8, s. 2013,
this office issues this Advisory, not for endorscment pcr DO 28, s. 2O01,
but for thc iriformation of DepEd oflicials,
pcrsonnel/stalf, and the concerncd public.
(Visit depedlO.coin)

AIA IATEI'EIITURE 2O'I2
The ATtttEO XATEEXATICA SOCIErY of the Ateneo de Manile University
will be conductirg three day onlinc workshops and other activihes dubbed as A.ug
IAlglrElmrnE 2O22 on April 23, 30, arrd May 7, via onlinc pladorms such as
zoom and Facebook.

Thc activities ai'n to fostcr math appreciation and othcr rclcvart math
concrpts and shed light on the applications and relevance of mathematics in the
current society.

The schedule of the competitions and other details are attached for easy
reference.

This Office directs thc immediate arrd {,ide disscmination of this
Memorandum.

DR. ARII'RO B. BAYOOM, CEAO
Re8ional Director
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would be released; those who registered as a 5th regisEant and so on of the same particular
school would be giveb a diligent notice of rejection to conform with the 5 students per school
policy. Registration Forms would automatically close upon reaching 250 responses, including
those rejected registrants, 0ur Facebook page would publisb a notice ofclosingthe registration
should the maximuln number of responses be attained before the original schedule of closing,
We are doing this to ensure the best experience for the participants, With tha! it would be
advisable to give these slots to students who show ihterest in the field and would appreciate
math applications.
For each event day, the following topt cs/activi ties

will

be held over the span of 3 Saturdays

April23,2022
Math in Cry?tocurrency: Apm23,2022
Math in Game Strategy: April30,2o22
Quiz Bee lBased on Talks): Apm 30,2022
Ahazing Race: May 7,2022

Math in Machine Learnihg/Artifi cial lntelligence:

Despite the challenges brought forth by the pandehic, Mathventure 20221 Player one is also
presented with tlle opportunity to expand its reach and invite more schools. ln line with this, we
kindly request a rnemorandum from your office to invite the schools under your lurisdictron to
participate in our event. We would deeply appreciate it if you would be able to help us
disseminate information regarding Mathventure to these schools.
For the interested schools, the regisrrauon procedure and payment processes, ifapplicable, may
be found at hliplrll!I(.,rrIllr r)rrl rlh\oflr'lyore/Nirthvcnrurgll22li(!,,rjlr.r1!or. The program,
prizes, and mechanics ofthe competition are also provided below:

ffiilEi

Event

Time

Regish'ation

1r00 PM - 1:10 PM

0peninE Remarks

1:10 PM - 1:20 PM

Group Dynamics

1:20 PM - 1:50 PM

Activity

1:50 PM - 3:00 PM

open Forum (for Talksl

3:00 PM - 3:15 PM

Screen Break

3r15 PM - 3:30 PM

ActMty

3:30

I
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contact6ateneomathsociety.org
f ac€book.com/Ateneoli,lathematicssociety

twittercom/AMSinf initweet
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PM'4:50

PM

Room 215, Manuel v. Pangilinan center for

Student Leadership
Ateneo de Manila University, Katipunan
Avenue, Loyola Heights, Quezon City
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Closing and Reminders
4:50 PM - 5:00 PM
*Amozihg Roce on Doy 3willencomposs the time ollocoted
lor Group Dynomics until the lost

General Rules for the Proiect
1. All participants are required to have a Zoom account as the primarysetting for the event
days.

2.
3.
4,

Eligible participants would be admiBed to the Facebook group for the ihternal updates
ofthe projectwith regards to their team assignments and tasks.
There would be a total of 10 teams, with each team consisting of a maximum of 20
participants from each school.
Each team would be assigned 2 volunteers from the prolect, acting as their moderator or
Euide throughout the evenL

General Rulcs for the Quiz Bee
1. All questions from the quiz bee are crafred from the insights and leamings from each
talk topic of the speakers.
2. Volunteers will become game characters in a realm using the platform, Gatier
3. ln the realm of Gather, the characters of the volunteers will explore different sedions of
the map containing questions for the Quiz Bee.
4. The screen of dre volunteers in Gather will be shared via a screen in the Zoom platform
in their breakout rooms as a team.
5. Share scrcen will give the team notification of their adventure in the Gather platform and
will ehable them to see each question with whom they will collaborate for an answer.
6. Each team is required to collaborate and answer the questions with their chosen

7.
8.

rePresentative.
A chosen represeDtative

will

have to communicate with the volunteers assigDed to the
team for communicating their answers.
Teams who would aacomplish a podium finish will receive additional power-up for the
Amazing P.ace.
1st Place: 2 powers ups - 1 from their own choice and 1 from random pick
b. 2nd Place: 1 power up - 1 from their own choice
3rd Place: 1 power up - 1 from random pick

a.
c.

General Rules for the AmazingRace
1. Each team, together with their volunteers, would face each Zoom breakout room wrth
different challenges.
2, Each team has a homeland advantage to a specific booth related to their team.
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facebook.com/AteneoMathematicssociety
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Ateneo de Manila University, Katipunan
Avenue, Loyola Heights, Quezon City
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3.
4.
5.
6,

@IT'IS,

10 booths + 1 relaxation booth will be prepared for the circulation of the booth
facilitators.
Each booth has different game mechanics, with each booth havihg a corresponding
SCOring system.
The scores ofa team from each bootll will be accurnulated, together with the points from
the quiz Bee.
The winning team will come
Amazing Race and Quiz Bee.

froh

the team that has the greatest combined scores from

Mechanlcs on Prizes and Ramcs
1. Raffles would be given to selected participants for each day from those participants who
already answered the attendance form.
2. The winning team determined from the accumulated points on Quiz Bee and Amazin8
F.ace would wih prizes in the form ofa digital voucher.
For the documentation of last year's events, you may visit

L[gL.s]LItr!4LrllIl tLl!.t!!Ilrll-

and
at
tDs:./,lLuli.irtrri.rrn.rl r!,)ri, ly, rg/i.l.rlh!1.r)(!r(=11:lr!LL)li,rr,. If you have further concerns,
please feel free to contact us via email at Ir,rlhv, rLul.C(c.rt.nrL,r).rlhsl,( i.l\:rirr. You may also

for more

information

wlth thrs yeay's

send your queries over SMS and
aaron.duque@obflateneo.edu) or

evenls,

you may view our primer

email to Aaron lohn F. Duque (09750270711;
Limuel A. Generoso (o929A142L75i

limuel.geheroso@obfiteneo.edu). Thank you for your time and consideration. we are looking
forward to workingwith you andyour office,
Respectfully yours,

LIMUEL
Project H

AARON ]OHN F. DUQUE
Prcject Head, Mathventure 2022

EROSO

Mathventure 2022

Noted by:

,fr
RALPH JOSHUA P MACARASIG

DR. MARK ANTHONY C. TOLENTINO

President, Ateneo Mathematics Society

Moderato[ Ateneo Mathematics Society
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